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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.MIAOU MICVIIO.V

Dtiy Hamilton's $ 1.KO shoes-
.Uavls

.

Rclln Rings-

.Moorr'a
.

food kill * worms and fattens.-

C.

.

. K. Alexander & Co. , picture frames-

.llartcl
.

& Miller , JOO ll'way , filvo Stars.1
Iowa Furniture A Carpel Co. . 407 ll'way
J C. Illxby , hoatlnR , plumbing. Tel. 193

Horn To .Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Falkln
burg , n daughter.-

Kdwnrd
.

P. Coady relumed yesterday fron-

n visit to Minneapolis-
.Misi

.

Kale Hlloy loft for Chicago last oven
5ns on a visit to friends.-

r.
.

II. Jncquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ti lans , 27 South Main strrot-
.lit

.

( your work done at the popular Eagli-

la in Iry , 721 Broadway , 'phone 157.

IVV. . Harding , a well known attorney o
Charter Oak , was In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. P. Barnard returned yesterday mornlni
from ti trip to Boston mid other casten-
ll omlK.-

Vf.

.

. W. Cushrnnn of Dcnlson , cx-coiinly re-

corder of Crawford county , was In Iho ctt]

yesterday.
J ) . P. Winter of 253 Harrison street com'-

plained yesterday to the police of the thef-

of a lot of tools.
The women of'tho Fifth avenue Mctlro-

dlst church will plvo a uncial this cvunlnt-

at -tlto parsonage-
.Shenlt

.

Davenport of Sioux City was li-

tho clly yesterday on his way homo fron-

Olarlnda , where ho had taken an Insani-

paiiftit. .

John Sualtl , the Oakland , la. , banker , wai-

in thf oily yesterday morning on his wu ;

through Texas , Nevfor a two-moii'tlm'' trip
Mexico and Southern California.-

C

.

M. Talcott of this city , assistant Bi-

tpLTlntcndont of the Pullman Palace Cai
company , ! lyln Blok at his apartments It-

Omaha. . Mrs. Talcott , Who la In Chicago , li

also on the Kick list.-

"Tho
.

"Money 1o Burn" company , whlclI-

VOR unnhlo to show at the Dohnny thcatoi
Sunday iilRht , owing to the pipes of tin
heating plant becoming frozen , left fo-

iGlonwood yesterday aflcrnoon.
The Merchants' an l Manufacturcrfi' osso-

clat on will meet this evening In the olllco o

Stone & Tlnloy In the Sliugnrt-Bono block
President Rvorrtt extends an Invitation t (

cvory hU8lnp. s and professional man in hi

city to ho prcont-

.Kxl'nltcd
.

' States Marshal Frank IV Brad
Icy received word Sunday afternoon of tin
death In Chlr-ago of his brother-in-law , Hay.
mend I >nsplnnnKo. Mr. Bradley and hli

brother Clv.irles loft Innt evening for Chicago

, to aUond the funeral.
Andrew L. , the Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs

John J. Myrtue. 20-1 East Washington nvo.

line , died yestordny morning , nged 2 months
The funoml will bo held this morning a
10 30 o'clock from the residence. Burla
will bo at Falrvlcw cemetery.

John King, who stole a kettle Saturday It
order to break Into jail , was given sever
days In the county bastile ymterday moriv-
ing by Judge Aylesworth. King was greatl ;
disappointed because the Judge did not mnk (

It thirty days , so that ho could tide over the

cold weather.
The following cases of measles were re-

pouted yesterday .to the Board of Health
Canning child , 2111 Sixth avenue ; Marshal
child , 217 Twelfth avenue ; Swurtzel child
fil2 Eighth- avenue ; Stanford child , Cl !

Third avmuctwo; Walker children , Wood
bury avenue.

Yesterday Prs. McCrao , sr. , Trcynor am-
Btcphenson performed a successful surglca
operation at St. Bernard's hospital upon A-

II. . Walts rf South Omaha. The right lej
was amputated Just above the knee. Tin
patient has bcon confined at Iho hosplla
for the last six months. Hio knee wan in-

.Jurcd

.

In an accident -while in the employ o
1:1

: the Cudnhy lacking company of Soutl-
Omaha. . The patient withstood the operatioi
nicely and was doing well at the latest re-

port last evening.
The Ilro department was called about '

o'clock Jast evening to the Schoentgen rest'-
Uenco on South Sixth street , but the blaz
was extinguished with the aid of a fev
buckets of water. In lighting the gas in tin
parlor one of the family set lire to the ik co-

jat'ons that had been -allowed to hang evci
since the wedding of Miss Schoeotgen to Jlr
Thomas Metcalf. The flames communicate !

to the curtains and for a short tlmo a hac-

flro was Imminent. The flames , however
were quickly extinguished on the arrival o
the lire department with a few buckets o
water ami the damage except to the carpe
and the curtains was slight.

The police yesterday were notified by tin
autltorltlcs of St. Joseph , Mo. , to look ou
for and arrest one John T. Henderson , win
Is wanted In the Missouri city for the lar-
ceny of $115 from Mrs. Sarah J. Bcall. Hen
derson. whom the St. Joseph autlioritlci
have reason to bollovo came from Councl-
Bluffs. . Is said to have a special faculty fo
swindling unsuspicious and confiding mem
hers of the fair sox. He adopts the mos
desperate schemes to accomplish his ends
oven going so far as 1o make love and pro-
pose marriage , as ho did in the case of Mrs
llcall , in order to get the money of his vie
tiins. He IK described as Irelng n well edti-
cated man with good conversational power
and passed hlanself oft as a wealthy cattle
man. So far the police have been unable ti
ascertain that ho is In the city or has eve
lll'tll.

N. Y. riumblng company. Tel. 250.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at tin
Council Bluffs ofllco of The Bee.-

A

.

1 will Weld check-

.llciil

.

HHtiitc TriuiNfori ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day In the abstract , tltlo nnd loan ofllco o-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

County Tn-UHiiror to W. If Wood ,

lot 13 , block 11. Kerry's add , t d. . . $
Sanui to sumo , lot 11 , block 117 , Ferry'sn-

dd. . t. il. . . . .

Saino to Binno, lot 9, block 23 , Bnyliss'
Third add. , t. d.. ..Same to Hiuno , lot 11 , block 12 , ami lot
23 , block 2. , Kerry's add. , t. d.Same to same , loin 7 , S, a and 10 ,
AVttbslor'n add. , t. d.Bamo to name , lot 21 , block 5 , Twin
City 1'Jnco ndd. . t. d.Biunii to same , lot 'J , block 10 , Street's-
add. . , t. il.Sumo to Bume , lots 3 , J nnd 5 , Ilohrer'aH-
iibd. . In X7113. t d.Same to A. n. AiinlH. lot 17 , block 10-

.Mi'.Muliim , Cooper & Jeffries' add. ,
t il. , .

Ida .M. Chapman and himband to-
Itllcy C. llutehpr. n1 * n ''i oU sw'i
and n 1 niTi'8 uoU ne',4 BW U 10-77-1:1 1 !

" AV. Qardner , refen e. to Oabrlol-
XobrlHt , jiwU nwW 3.17739 , rcf. d. . . 1,5

] of ilora 'o Kvcrott to An-
drew

¬

Peterson , n 4 nwU 13 , and n4l-
it1

!

! 14-7U-12 , w , d.Citizens ,' State Hank , Council muffs ,

to Cnra Jl. Kelt , w } neVi and nwli-
t K7r.w. . d. 4. s-

iBaruh Kyinnn to Harriet A. Plank ,
lot 7. block B , Town of Oakland , w. d. S

Vred K. Hritton and wife to Leonard
Kverett , lot S , block 13 , Williams'
First ndd. . w. d. %

Julius Kraft and wife to Harriet K-

.llardln
.

, part of accritlons to lot 2-

In 2271H. H. w. d.Jni'ob Htoln and wife to Fort Dodge &
Omalm Hailniiid Company , o 40 ftot-
of lot 10 , block C , Beers' adj. to
Council ltluT! . w. d. 2o

Genrgu K. McMaliou and wife to Nan-
nlo

-
A. Fuller , p.irt of lot 32, JohnV-

OII'M
- '

ndd , i | . c. d.A. n. nilbort and 1C. J. Gilbert and
wife to Fort Dod u & Omaha Rail-
road

¬

Company , w 5 acres of n (Hi-

noroH of w Sty acres , ne',4 nn > 26-

7311
- *

, w. d. 7 , &

Nineteen transfers , total. $21,7-

1IS

Davis sells drugg-

.License's

.

to wo4 were Issued yesterday I

lie following PPTHOIIS :

Knmo and Hoeldunco. A
William Aklns. Sioux City. . . . ,
Mary Muldoon , Valley , la . , . . , , , ,

C , 11. Kelley. Omalm , , ,

Anna Smith , Omuhu
William M. O'Connell , Underwood-
O.Uhcrluo M Wli'khamVoston
H. L. Bonnre. rottawattamlo ,
XI. L. Gcisf. I'oltawattumlu

MEKONG OF LIBRARY BOARD

Member Baird is Persistent and Scores

His Point.

BOOKS FOR THE PRISONERS IN THE JAIL

Mlirnrlnn I" Ordered in
One llnnilri'il niul Thirty V l-

UIIICH of N MT Slntulanl-
Lltrriilurc .

At the meeting of the Board ot Trustcct-

of Iho public library yesterday afternoon

Mcmbor Balrd brought up the matter ol

the library furnishing reading mailer lc

the prisoners In the county nnd city Jails

It has been the custom for years past foi

the librarian to distribute among the hos-

pitals of the city magazines nnd periodicals

as soon as withdrawn from general circu-

lation. . Member Bnlrd believed that some

of them should bo sent to the prisoner *

In the county and clly Jails. Slnco bolliK

appointed on the Board of Trustees he hat

received several requests from the county

Jail thai reading mailer ho furnished Ihc

prisoners there. The supplying of the pris-

oners with reading mutter such as the

magazines and periodicals will prove In hit

opinion a direct benefit to the public nt

large , ns It will tend lo mnko boiler clll-

zciis

-

of Iho Inmalcs of Iheso Jails.
Miss Peterson , Iho librarian , slated that

her experience had been that In order to got

the marines to the prisonorB they will

have to bo presented lo the jail authorlllos-

on " been of-

fered

¬

"a silver plale. Books have
for Ihe use of prisoners , but no one

cares lo lake Iho trouble to come for them.-

Mr.

.

. Balrd said If the bonrd will authorize

the dlstrlbuliou ho will see to It poraonnlly

that the books reach Iho prisoners. Ho

carried his point nnd Ihe distribution was

authorized.
Another matter that brought forth con-

siderable

¬

discussion was that ot the Insur-

ance

¬

on the library. Al presenl the library
is Insured for $13,500 , the policies belug

carried In nine different companies. Six ol

these policies came up for renewal yester-

day

¬

and Judge Walter 1. Smith suggested

thai Iho amount of the Insurance bo re-

duced

¬

to nine policies of $1,200 each , mak-

ing

¬

In nil $10,800 , which ho believed to be-

ample. . The reduction in the Insurance
was opposed by Member Ilohrer, and on Ihe

motion being put to the vole It was lost

and Iho policies at Iho old amount were

ordered renewed.
Chairman Edmunson of the book commit-

tee

¬

submitted a list of new books for pur-

chase

¬

, amounting to 227. President
Bloomer objected to several books on the

list , cosllng from $5 to $10 each , which In

its opinion the library Is. unable to afford
In the present condition' of Its finances.

After some discussion "A Trip Through

Asia , " at $10 , was struck from the list , but

the others were allowed lo go through and

the librarian was Instructed to order them.
The llsl conlalns about 130 books , twenty-
four of which are works of fiction and
thirty for children , while the rest arc
works of travel , essays , biography and sci-

ence.

¬

.

Complaint has been made thai persons
are in the habit of monopolizing the dally

liapers to the exclusion of other patrons
jf the library and It was decided to pur-

chase

¬

a standing desk on which the papers
will hereafter bo filed , This , It IB believed
If the party has to stand to road them , will
tend lo discourage certain persons from Ihc-

tiablt which they have contrncled.
The report of the librarian for January

showed the following : Total visitors , !) ,320 ;

visitors on Sundays , 291 ; registered booh

takers , 8,073 ; books taken , 7450. The books
taken wore classified as follows : Philoso-
phy

¬

, 159 ; theology , 12S ; natural science , 549 ;

llctlon , 4,274 ; poetry and essays , .ill ; hls-

lory

-

and biography , 750 ; travels , C52 , and
magazines , 602.

During the month twenty-two volumes
and twenty-seven pamphlets wore added tc

the library. The number of books In the
library on February 1 was 21,554 , being
17,045 In the circulating and 4,539 In the
government library.

Trade where they give "Stars. "

Round trip , bus , lOc , Rock Island depot tc-

20th Ave. School art reception , Friday.-

A

.

1 will h'old' check.-

A

.

masque ball and cake walk will be
given at Woodmen of the World hall Satur-
day

¬

evening , February 1-

8.ACQl'llll.Vn

.

' ITS llinilT OF WAY

Oiiiiilui .t Kort DoilKC Coiiiiuiny AtI-

IION

-

! Done Avllli Hit * I'rixM-oillimr.
The sheriff's jury thai was to have rnct

yesterday morning to nppraino property
north of the city condemned for right ol
way by the Fort Dodge & Omaha railway
adjourned to Alarch 1 on account ot the
Illness of W. H. M. Pusoy nnd T. J. Evans
two members of the Jury.

The details of the settlement between the
Kort Dodge & Omaha railway and A. <}

and E. J , Gilbert wore completed yesterday
and conveyances of the property required
by the railway company for right of way
wore filed for rccnrd In the olllco of the
county recorder. The conveyance not only
Includes the flvo acres of land owned by-

Ollbert Bros , near Bitrket place , hut alsc
their grant of a right of way over Uiuli
leasehold in Lakovlow park. The consider-
ation named Is 7500.

This settlement gives the Fort Dodge &

Omaha road now a clear track for Its rlghl-
of way , excepting a few lots abutting or
the avenues vacated by tlio city , which the
railroad is compelled to acquire through
condemnation proceedings , owing to Bllghi
defects In the title.

The acquiring by the now railroad of Its
right of way created a real estalo boom Ir-

Iho district through which Its line will run
nnd property owners wore able to dispose
of their holdings nt figures they nevei
could have expected under other circum-
stances. . Tliis does not mean , however , thai
the Fort Dodge & Omaha 'was "held up"
for extravagant prices , but the value of the
property naturally took un upward turn
when It became known that the rnllroail
wanted It. The representatives of the rail-
way

-

are well satisfied with the price thoj
had to pay , and real estate men say the
road on the whole acquired Its property al
reasonable figures , This Is duo , however
to n great extent to the fact that an agonl-
of the new road bought a largo percentage
of the ground before It hocamo known that
the purchases iwero being made In the In-

terests of the Kort Dodge & Omaha rail
road. When the fact became public prop-
erty real e tatc In the viclulty of the pro-
poned right of way acquired an Increased
value. The entrance of the railway intc
this city has (been u great boon to many t
property owner who had almost despaired
of ever feeing able to dispose of his hold-
ings and the annual taxes on which wore
proving a heavy burden-

.liiitln

.

riiii MlulxtirNIIcl. .
The annual meeting of the Lutheran Min

IMerlal association of Council Bluffs ant
Omaha was held In this city yestordny after-
noon at the piirsonngo of St , John's Kngllst
Lutheran church. The following onicen
wore fleeted for the cusulnc year ;

lent , Ilev. L. Groh , Omaha ; secretary , Nor.
Luther M. Kuhns , Omnlm ; treasurer , Ror.-

J.

.

[ . W. flnydcr , Council Bluffs. The mom-
jors

-

cave outlliu-H of tholr last Sunday's
ormons nnd an extensive program was ar-

ranged
¬

for the nexl moollng , which will ho-

lield the first Wednesday In March In the
study of Rev. L. M. Kuhn at 25CO Pierce
street , Omaha-

.DISTIIICT

.

COrilT 1)OWTO AVOItlC ,

liiilR < > Tlicirnpll ttrliirim nnilTnkpn-
l' | I In1 Trlnl of t'niiHpn.

Judge Thorncll arrived from Sidney yes-

terday
¬

morning nnd reconvened court after
ii vacation of one wook. The trial Jury was
called and then excused until this morn ¬

ing. The grand Jury , which adjourned the
same time ao the dlslrlct court , was re-

convened
¬

yesterday afternoon nnd resumed
Us deliberations.

The cnae of J. C. Illxby against J. J ,

Brown et al. was tried to the court , both
sides waiving a Jury. Judge Thornoll took
his decision under ndvlsumcnt.

The suit of the People's Furniture and
Carpet company against L. Dunlap was set-
tled

¬

and costs paid.
The court resumed the hearing of the

suit of Loomls , receiver , against Rolmors-
ct al. , brought hero from Page county.-

Alblna
.

Yale commenced stilt against C.-

A. . Fllloy nnd others to qulol her tltlo tc
lots 1 and 2 In block G , Mullen's subdivisi-
on.

¬

.

A. W. Way commenced n foreclosure suit
against A. M. Staddcn and wife-

.In
.

the superior court yesterday Judge
Aylesworth made the following assignment
of jury trials : John Limit against Elmer
Savors ct al. and 12. E. Schurz against E.
Wilson pud wlfo for March 0 , August Jones-
chcll

-

ngalnsl Julius Kraft for March 7.

Banner Society Masquerade , February 18
Datiabo hull , 102 South Main slreet. Four
prizes will bo given. Admission 25 ccnls.

Bluff CHy laundry , 'phone 314. "Thej
never crack your collars."

llcrthlclc Club I'roprnm.
The public musicals ot Iho Derthlck club

are becoming popular nmong the lovers ol
good music in Council Bluffs nnd the one
last night proved no exception to the rule.
Wagner was the composer treated and an
excellent program , under the direction ol-

Mr.. C. B. Altchlson , the club's new presi-
dent

¬

, attracted an audience that filled the
club's parlors in the Sapp block. The pro-
gram

¬

follows ;

Sketch ot Life of Wagner
JMlss Cnrrlo Morgan.

Overture to Tannhuuser AVugncr-
Mlssen Sylvia Snyder and Flora Judson.

Prize Song ( from "The Melsterslngers" )
AVagner-

Mis" Kn'a KlHs.
Evening Star ( from "Tnnnhuuser" )

Wagnqr-Llszl
Miss Kffa Ellis ,

riio King's Prayer ( from "Lohengrin" ) . .
Wagnei-

Mr. . C. H. Altrhison-
Veddlng March ( from "Lohengrin" ) . . . .

AVngnoi
Miss Minnie Clay.

Jerusalem ' Parker
Mr. I. JL Treynor.

Analyses by Van Cle.ve nnd Walker. . . .
Read by Miss Helen Tylc-

iItovolvcr Mir to.i Fire.
Prank Henderson nnd Perry Lavenburg got

Into a fight last night on Upper Broad-
way

¬

, during which It was said that Hender ¬

son drew a revolver and attempted to make
a target of Lavenburg. Ho pulled the trig-
ger

¬

three times , hut each tlmo the revolver
only snapped nnd missed lire and Laveu-
burg deeming discretion the besl part ol
valor took to his heels. Henderson was
locked up on the charge of disturbing the
peace.

Remember the exposition by getting sonn
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
oflice of The Bee. Ton cents each.

! M-U KilllorlulotOH. .

Davenport Democrat : The papers of the
state continue to protest against the show-
ing of favors to Curtis , the Iowa blgnmisl
who Is conducting the Annmosn Prlsor
Press In such a manner as to make tt and
himself subjects of dleagrecbale comment
and convert Warden Hunter Into a. large !

for culling criticisms at short range. II-

Mr. . Hunter docs not take Curtis off the
desk and case and put him on Ihe slone-

lle
-

|> , along with the other foes of society
there Is going lo be a united protest from
all Iowa that will make him hunt his hole.-

DCS
.

Molnea Register ; It Is now certain
that there will bo a large field ot candi-
dates for itho supreme judge-ship before the
republican state convention. The Iowa dis-
trict courtn are noted for their manj
capable and elnciont judges , and it Is onlj
natural thai they should have a. desire foi
service In the highest court of Ihe state
thereforeIt Is probable that the number
of candidates for judgeshlps will increase
each year. Judge Fee has many active and
Influential friends and they have begun an
energetic campaign to secure his nomina-
tion , and the state will bo well served If hi-
la elected a member of the supreme court.

Rod Oak Express : Btforo John H. Gear
Is to bo ousted from his present po-jitlon hi-

Iho senate , the people of Iowa will have tr-

bo mighty ci italn that a better man will be
put in bin place. lowu has heeii too IOIIR
represented by men of great ability to take
a back seat in the senate Jus-'t ''to give seme
other fellow a chance. It doesn't want to
take the chances of Illl.iolb for Instance ,

which .Is now represented by a fat clown , ot-

nt South Carolina , with her malodorou *

pitchfork Tlllman. Wo know John IL Gear
Mid wo know ho IH all right. The fellows wl-
iwant.to. turn him down will have hard worli-
to prove that they can name a bettor man ,

Burlington Hawkeye : Judge E. S. HUHIOI-
Iif Burlington will bo a candidate for the re-
publican

¬

nomination for judge of the su-
preme

¬

court of Iowa. Oo two previous occa-
Hlorn

-
) Judge Huston was suggested tar the

nomination , but thc-ro were other candidates
In the First district and ho gracefully gave
way to othurn that the district might be-

united. . This year ''there are no other aspl-
rantM

-

in this dlMrlct , nnd , by a pleasing
unanimity of thought nnd drnlre , the 'repub-
licans will present Judge Ilufcton's name tc-

Iho fiiato convention and do everything 'that
can bo honorably done to nccnro tlio well-
merited recognition of hlH qualifications to
alt upcsi the supreme bench. Judge Huston
steadfastly declined to be a rundlde'to' until
ho had first ascertained the Hrutlnicnt of the
dlHbrtct , as well as having assurances from
various parts of the Htate that his candidacy
would lx> favuinbly considered. With all
these favoring conditions , his frknde cntoi
the preliminary campaign greatly encour-
aged

¬

anil hopeful of 8ucceu.
Sioux City Journal : The farmers of lown-

liavo not been in intlro sympathy with their
urban neighbors in ''their denunciations ol
the weather man fbr < ho last few weeks
When the winter opened with u heavy snow-
fall

-

In Noveml er , nearly ono-thlrd of the
bountiful coin crop of the Ktuto was bciowetl-
up In the * lleldti. Porn can bo gathered In-

flio cold , but It cannot bo rescued from a-

Hiiowbank nor dragged out of a soft , muddy
corn field. During ''the early days of the win *

ttw ithoao soil tillers who were pious n well
as procrastinating prayed earnestly and
often that warm weather might bu ernt tc
melt the uiovv and followed by cold weathci-
to harden the ground. Tlio rly part of Jan-
uary

¬

answered ''tho llrt t entreaty and the hit-

ter
¬

part of that month and the present
month , no far as It has progressed , have cer-
tainly

¬

kept the eurfnco of the ground hull'' ]

enough for all practical purposes. During
the last thre*> weoUs the Iowa farmer hat
lirrscnttxl a picturesque figure clad In cold-
defying ovort'oatu , intifllors and buckskin
gloves , himtllng through the long'rows ol
bending cornstalks and working with a vlgoi
that not only filled h'lu yawning wagon box
with Roldon corn , but kept him fully at
warm s If ho were toasting his feet at the
kitchen utovo. Thewid of the cold mar
may find some of us with a few frost bitten
nosi-s of oarti. or chilblains on our heels , bin
It will ulKo find the corn cribs all over tin
state groan-Ing buieftth a burden one-thin
greater than when Iho winter begunA C

the groan of an Iowa corn crib IH ;i might )
chci'rful sound in the dawn of that pnu.-
I

.

I ; Tlty that wo aru ull counting 'U BO coa-
tidcutly.

-

.

BUILDING A NEW RAIIROAC3-

ontract for Grading Boyer Valley Llm

Just Awarded ,

rHIRTY-ONE MILES TO BE BUILT SOOI

Old Mormon Totrn of Preparation
Stntldii oil tlio llmito HlK-

TrnckiiKi * KnellKlen nt
Moiidiiinln.-

ONAWA

.

, la. , Feb. 13. ( Special. ) M

Vincent ot this place has been awarded th
contract forx building the grade of th
Boyer Valley railroad from Mondamln t
Die , a distance ot thirty-one miles. Th
grade Avlll bo heavy most of the way , will
several deep cuts. Al Mondamln the grad
will be six to eight , feet wide and one mil
long , to accommodate cloven switch Irnckt
each ono mile long. Mondamln will b-

used as n. reserve switch yard , In case of
grain blockade , such as the Northwester
experienced In 1898. The first station north-
east ot Mondamln will he on the Kdward
farm , five and one-halt miles from Man
damln. This station will be called Dowcj
The second town will be thrco-quartors o-

a mile easl of Mount Plsgah and will b

called Plsgah. H is five miles from Dewej
The third station Is to be built ono-hal
mile cast of the old Mormon town o

Preparation , where Deborah's Kvaugollcs
Presbytery of Zlon nourished in the enrlC-

Ds. . It will retain .the name ot Prcpnr.it-

lon. . Thrco miles above Preparation wll-

bo Moorhead , and the town of Moorhen
( about a mlle west ) la now on wheels t
moot the first train. Soldier poslolllco wll
move about mlle -east and the stallon wil-

bo called Soldier. Counting Ute nnd Mou-

dnmln , this will make seven towns on th-

thirtyone miles of road. Town lots ur
now being sold In Preparation and Moor
head and one lumber company bos startei-

n coal and lumber yard In every town on th-

line. . Mr , Vincent says work will be com
mcnced as soon as the wcalhcr perm Us nni-

Ihe grade will bo completed In sixty days.-

IMIA'.SICIAN

.

TALKS FOIl DEFENSE

Snyn Syiniitomn of llnnlioM * Dcntl
Were of llenrt UNIIINO.|

MASON CITY. la. , Feb. 13. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Jlcdlcal experts are now cngagci-
In giving 'testimony for the defense In th'-

Hlglies murder trial. Dr. Saunders ha
been on this afternoon and his cross-examl
nation will not bo completed before som-

tlmo tomorrow. He testified that the symp-

toms prior to the death ot Edward Hughe
wore those of fatty degeneration of th-

heart. . Dr. Marston refused to give a dlrec
answer to tlio state's hypothetical qucstloi
concerning the symptoms at the time of th
death of Hughes. He also made denial tha-

he over told Dr. Osborne that Hughes' symp-

toms were those of strychntae and that b'
was not going to rake up family history.-

I1IIA1CI3MAN

.

HUH LED FKOM THAIS

I.OMOH Ills Ilulnitcc Wlinii Join
In Strnclc ami Death Follow * .

FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 13. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Frank Bailey , a brakcman fror
this place on the Illinois Central , was throwi
from a moving freight train west of Alt
and died Sunday morning from tils Injuries
surviving only a short time.

Bailey was trying to open a trap door ii

the top of a. stock car when a loose Join
was struck nnd the brakeman was hurlei-
o his death. He was picked up and car-

ried to Cherokee , where he died Bhortl ;

afterwards.-

AVoiiimt

.

FroKiMi to Dentil.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

. la. , Fob. 13. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) Tlio body of Mrs. Laura Sher-
man , a prominent and wealthy resident o
Marshall county , having resided hero fo-

thirtythree years , was found frozen stif-
In a cow barn on her farm , Ihreo miles fron
this city. She had lived alone since th
death of her husband , four years ago , am-

i neighbor thinking she might need assist'
icu sent her son to help the old lady di

tier chores. The boy finding from appear
inces that no ono had occupied the housi
for several 'hours went to the barn am
found the dead and frozen body face dowi
under the feet of the family cow. She ha
probably been dead twenty-four hours. He
wealth is estimated at $60,000 , conslstlui
mostly of farm and cily properly in low :

iind Groeley county , Nebraska. H li

thought she was attacked wllli paralysli-
milking. .

Iliirneil ! } Clffnr l-lprlilor.
FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 13. (Special Tel

egram. ) Whllo filling nn elcclrlc clga-
llghler today In his place of business Georg-
Wcssell had his hand badly burned by ni
explosion of gasoline , wlilch was Ignltci
from an elc-ctrlc spark.

FIRE RECORD.

United Stnton Hotel.
CHICAGO , Feb. 13. The United State

iiotcl , an old landmark at the southeas-
jornor of Collage Grove avenue nnd Thirty
lrst street , was destroyed by fire today
During the palmy days along before tin
: lvil war the hotel was a favorite resor-
f) prominent political men , among when

ivero General U. S. Grant and Stephen A-

Douglas. .

( at Fremont.F-
RRMONT

.

, Neb. . Fob. 13. ( Special. )

dwelling house belonging to Hugh Giles
jltualed in the northwestern part of tin
? lty , burned yesterday afternoon. The llr
:aught ''from an overheated stove and do-

fecllvo
-

duo. The building was totally coil'-
sumed and but little furnlluro saved. Losi-
DII building , fCOO ; on furnlluro , $300-

.TOIIH

.

1'eiilteiitlnry IlnriiM ,

OALVKSTON , Fob. 13. A special to the
Prlbuno from Huntsvllfe , Tex. , nays : The
;ast and wesl wings of Iho state pcnlten'-
lary , containing prison cells , and officers
luarters , burned this morning. There won
10 casualties , the Inmates being quartered
n the shopa and other buildings , The build.-
ng

.

cost originally $97,000 ,

Sniln AViiter Knotory.-
BEATRICK

.

, Nub. , Feb. 13. ( Special Telo-
sram. . ) The so< la water factory of Georgi-
Segclko was destroyed by flro lost night
: anaod by a gas explosion Ir. a stove. The
Ilro department was hindered greatly In Hi
work by frozen flro plugs. The IOHS Is sak-
La bo $ L'tOO , wltli In6uranco of $70-

0.IloNliIent

.

of Hi
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 13. (Special Tele.-

uram.

.

. ) William M. Sill , nn old and well
known resident of Hastings , died Ihle morn'
Inn nfter a brief Illness of the grip. Th (

funeral will bo held from the homo at :

a'clork tomorrow afternoon.-

HiiNlnoMN

.

Penler of llnntonl ,

KANKAKRE , 111. , Feb. 13 A nro al-

llantoul today , cause unknown , destroyed the

The Ureut l> o t N. I'. WILLIS *ald o-

lJ'(3( Bronchial I

a i$ Troches
"My communication with the world Is I

very much cnlunji'd by THR lX)2ENORj [

that trouble ill my llunat ( for which thu I

'Troches' are a sin-clHc) huvlnx nmdo uie I

Ioft nmiicrowliLs-Tcr.| " N 1' . VtlIU8.

['omraerclal hotel , postofllcc , Mprcfls odlcp.-

i
.

livery stable , and other buildings. Thr
lire departments from Champaign and Pat-
Ion assisted In putting out the fire. The
Humes wore Ilnally sotton under conlrol al 11-

o'clock ,

Il1n .r lii ,ler ey rlly ,

NEW YORK , Feb. 13. Public school No.
20 In Jersey Pity was burned today. Jen-
noil's

-

photograph apparatus factory , Oott-
berg's

-
glnsa picture factory , Martin's BU-

Spcndor
-

factory and John Matenholmer's rest-
dcnco

-
were damaged. Total loss Is about

75000.

KninIIton Iof ( Without Home- , .

LINCOLN , 111. . Fob. 13. Flro at Now
Holland fast night destroyed a halfblock-
of business hou3 s and rendered several
families homeles-

s.PASSENGER

.

LINERS OVERDUE

None of the Stomiior* Due the 10m-
lof IIIM ( WeoU Hnve tin Yet 1'ut-

In Aiiriiriiiicv.

NEW YORK , Feb. 13. Kone ot the At-

lantlo
-

passenger liners from Great Britain
nnd the continent thai regularly arrive hero
al the end of the week , has yet been sighted.
The passenger liners duo are the American
liner Paris , nine days oul from Soulhhamp-
ton , which wes duo on Friday ; the Cunnr-
der

-

Ktrurln , eight days out from Queens-
town , the Frolic-h liner La Brctnguc , nine
days out from Havre ; the Anchor liner ,

Anchorln , sixteen days out from Glasgow ;

the Holland Amcrlcnn liner Spanrndam ,

eighteen day out from Rotterdam ; the Ham ¬

burg-American liner Pretoria , fifteen days
out from Hamburg ; the North Gorman
Lloyd liner , Rca , thirteen days out from
Bremen ; the White Star liners Nomadic ,

a freighter , thirteen days out , and Iho-
Cymric , ten days out from Liverpool.

Freight steamers , whoso voyages arc
growing uncomfortably long , nro the East-
ern

¬

Prince , twenty-four days out from
Shields ; Delko Rlchmors , twenty-live days
out from Havre ; Snlcrmo. twenty-six days
out from Newcastle , England , nnd the
Catania , eighteen days out from St-

.Michaels.
.

. The Almlda , fifty-eight days out
from Shields , bas about been given up ns
lost with all on board.-

No
.

doubt a largo Hoot of steamers has ar-

rived
¬

In the vicinity of Sandy Hook bar and
Is walling oulsldc for Iho blizzard to pass.
The Marino r laconically reports :

"Nothing hut blizzard. "

OCEAN LINER HELD AT SEA

FenrN Thul It May lie In DlNtrcNM
mid Uve-Niivlnur Crow Cni-

iItcndor A-

SWAMPSCOTT , Mass. , Feb. 13. A big
steamer , apparently an ocean liner , was
sighted off Dread ledge In Swampscott bay
this afternoon. In the midst of the storm.-
It

.

was apparently at anchor, nud was blow-
ing

¬

.Its whistle continually , but whether as a
distress signal or a warning on account of-

tbo thick weather could not bo determined
from shore. It apparently hnd a black hull ,

was about 300 feet long and had a red baud
around the smokestack. The Ilfo saving
crew was prevented from giving assistance
on account ot the Ice.

VICTIMS OF THE COLD SNAP

T vo Dunths from Kreezlnpf Reported
front Brooklyn Tivo Mall

Carriers M

NEW YORK , Feb. 13. Mary Goodwin of
Brooklyn , aged 31 years , waa frozen to
death on Sunday. An unidentified woman
was found frozen to death In a hallway on-

Fortyseventh street In this city Sunday
morning. She was thinly clad nnd had evi-

dently
¬

sought shelter from the storm ,

Fcans are entertained Ihat Mall Carriers
Palmer and Hawkins of the New York

illlco have hern drowned. The ( wo mrn loft
Hurl's Island for Clly Inland on Thursday
morning to dollvpr Iho malls. They wrro-
In n small bonl nnd the high wind that wnn
blowing and the floating tco made It Im-

possible
¬

for thorn to control their craft.
Six men In n larger boat , who attempted to-

roscup them , were unable to do so nnd It Is
feared that Ihe light boat was carried off
Into the sound and perhaps cru.'hed or over ¬

turned.-
On

.

Saturday , when the thermometer was
3 degrees below zero , nionfiuromonts of the
Brooklyn bridge were taken of the tmeses-
nnd other parts to find out how much the
contraction had been. In comjiarlne these
figures with those taken last July , when
Iho thermometer was 90 degrees above , It was
found thai Ihe difference was fourteen nnd n
half feet-

.CATTLE

.

AND HORSES DYING

OI-OKOH Oivm-rn Delimitof
More Tlinn ti Small I'orcon-

of
-

Thi-lr Stooli.-

LON'O

.

CRKKK. Ore. , Fob. 11. Thousands
of range horses arc ald to bo starving to
death in eastern Oregon. Cattle and sheep
buyers who have recently visited this city
and who have also been In the count los of
Creek , (51111am , Morrow , Baker , Wnllowa-
.Umatllla

.

, llarnoy nnd Malhcur say thai In
every secllon they have vIMled , with few
exceptions , the owners of both horses nnd-

caltlo have despaired of saving inoro than
a small percentage of their stock ,

DEATH RECORD.-

Ve1l

.

Knoiiit Klkhorii 12niiloye.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. . Fob. 13. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Frank W. Sherwood , chief clerk In
the olllco of Superintendent Harmon of the
Black Hills division of the Elkhorn , died
In this rlty this morning after a brief Ill-

ness
¬

with pcnumonla. Mr. Sherwood was a
young man of exceptional ability and had
a bright future in railroad circles. Prior to
assuming his present position , two years ago ,

Mr. Sherwood was city ticket agent ot the
Klkliorn at Dcadwood. The body will be-

taken to his homo in Sussex , N. B. , tomor-
row

¬

night.

PruiiU O'Dnimrll.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Fob. 13. ( Special. )

Frank O'Donncll died suddenly early this
morning nt his residence In this clly. He
had Jusl recovered a week from n slego of-

Iho grip bill had complained that ho did
not feel just right , though he was able to
attend to his business Saturday. Ho was
for a number of years with the Union Pacific
In the train service. Ho was 31 years of-

ngo ; leaves a widow and ono child. He
was a member of the A. 0. U. W. lodge at-

St. . Edward , whore his parents reside.-

.loll

.

. ii L. Curr.
John L. Carr , nn Omaha attorney , died at

his residence, 3321 Davenport street , Sunday
noon , after a two weeks' Hlncss , aged -17-

years. . Ho loaves a wlfo and six children.
The funeral services will be held Tuesday
afternoon at the residence , and Interment
win be at Prospect Hill cemetery-

.Enrly

.

Settler of-
WYMOIIE. . Neb. , Feb. 13. ( Special. )

Word has reached hero ot the death of
John Clark nt his home fourteen miles
south of this city. Mr. Clark was ono of
the pioneer settlers of Gage county. He
leaves a large number of friends and rela-
tives

¬

In this county-

.llen

.

nt IlrciikfnHt Tiililo.
FORT DODGE , la. , Fob. 13. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) William Early , a pioneer resident
of Webster county , died suddenly Sunday
morning while sluing at itho breakfast table.
Death was caused by heart disease.

Doll X IiOiiif.
Don N. Long , nged 21 years , died at the

Immo of his parents. Twenty-fourth and Blu-

ney
-

streets , at C o'clock Tuesday evening.

Consisting of QJTICURA SOAP , to cleanse the
skin , QJTICUKA Ointment , to heal the skin , and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT , to cool the blood , is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing , dis-

figuring
=

skin , scalp, and blood humors , rashes ,
itchings , and irritations , with loss of hair , when

the best physicians , and all other remedies fail.-

CftUP

.

YDJin I4HIQ Warn shampoo* with rtnicnuA SOAP , followed by llfihtdros-
iuHgC

-

lUUIl nHn! ings with C t'Ticur.A , pnrestof emollients , and prcatcstof tkln
cures , will clear the gcnlpaml hair of cnists , scales , and dandruff , sonthu Irritated and
Itching surface * , stimulate the hair folllclca.and produce luxuriant , lustrous hair , with
clean , scalp , when all else fails.-

foMlhrourtioutthf

.

wotM. price , Ci'Tin Hi 8nir2ciniKTMrKTIOcltisni.Yinrh| lfilieMc.) Pnrrrn.-
iNnC.. . Com- . , lrcif..Uoton , U b A. llrltlihilepcli r.NcuDCurbhfmx. Ixindon llnwtoCuralluraorHtfrf-

BIflormun UIOhOBs' Pills ! l* I" * ' !" > ' I'y me | r ol IU Monto.
Church a.'U Ui if t nvwbr. . fohimny cutev tlie wurkt ca&cK in ul 1 BnJ yuun ' arttlng liutc edecu-
c( MUabuic , aikupuiiui , ciceocs , or cljarciie-imokmf , Curot Lost Manhood , I<n *

Lost Power , Nlght-Loeses , Sparmotorrhooa Insomnia , Piuno
111 back , E.ll Dttslroji ,
blllty , HondnchoUnfit-or vous-.TwItchlnyTl..

- - - -
. _ . , , _ .every funcliwn * Ijulll l-cl UCklMJIlucm. A f

organs. Stimulates Iho Lraln Auil nerve lentcri. soc n 6 f' r { > S3 b? I't' il C-'M J ntt-n t antec , to cure
. ciiuiai.roc.. Dlehop KomoUy Co. , Oan Francisco , Cul-

.sni
.

i > MVIHS-I > IIION nitti. < > . , < MIAHA , M.-

K."Economy

.

I
n

is of itself a great revenue. ' *
oo

o Smoke Henry George cigar. John G.

Woodward & Co. , distributors , Council 5CJ

Bluffs , la.
ra

The younr mnn bud b i flck for now * d T* >

in attack of grip dovcfopltifj Info quick coa *

numptlon. The doci-nurd Ifnvr *, A father ,

mother , two dlntorn And n tirathrr. He wan
n iniHdptati of grrat prnntlio nud wnn TO-

unrdcd
-

ns ono of ( ho lending plnnlst * In
the city.

A (toil t'nitnr of-
riTUlKUTSON , Nob. . Kob. 13. ( Special. )

UoV. David Knowing dliM nt the homo of
Ills poll In I Ills city today , nt 1 o'clock. Ho-
vna SS years of npo.

Flower * ore the poetry of-
jthe earth ; babies the pott-

its of humanity. Danish
the smiles , the dimples 1

ami the laughter
childhood awl

e world would
become a barren
wilderness , in-

habited
¬

by S1VHRC9.
Woman's ultimate

mission , duty nnd joy
on eatth arc com-
prised

-
in the one

word , "Motherh-
ood.

¬

. " Multitude *

of women fail of this
.mission because of-

cRS nnd disease
of the distinctly feint-
nine nrgnniam , They
do not understand
that disorders of this

description unfit them for and
motherhood , and as a consequence ate
careless and ticRlcctful of their health in-
n womanly way. Others who realize the
truth , shtihk from the "examinations"and
" local treatments " insisted upon by the
average physician. IJr. 1'lcrcc'n 1'avoritc-
1'rcscription does away with the necessity
for these obnoxious examinations and local
treatments. It acts ditcctly and only on
the delicate and important organs that are
the vestibule of human life and makes
them strong , healthy , vigorous, virile and
clitXic. It fits for wifchood and inother-
ltod.

-
. It banishes the annoyances of the

uncomfortable period preceding maternity
and makes baby's arrival in the world easy
nnd nearly painless. All the dangers of
maternity vanish under its beneficent in-
fluence.

-
. Its use during the period of an-

ticipation
¬

is a guarantee of tUu little strati-
ger's

-
health and an ample supply of natural

nourishment. Thousands of women have
testified to its marvelous merits. All med-
icine

¬

stores sell it. Accept no substitute
that may be represented as "just as good. "

" 1'or ten years I suffered untold nilierv , "
writes Mr> . Cnrliue King , of ICcw I'.oston , Sci-
oto

-
Co. , Ohio. " I then took Dr. Tierce's Favor-

ite
-

Prescription and eleven months later pre-
sented

¬

my htub.ind with n twelve-pound boy.-
My

.
health U Rood. "

Over a thousand pages of sound medical
advice absolutely free. Send 21 one-cent
stamps , to cai-ei- mailing only, for a paper-
covered copy of Dr. Tierce's' Common-
Sense Medical Adviser. Clothbound-
stamps. . Address , World's Dispensary Med-
ical

¬

Association. HufTalo , N. Y.

Best Dining Car
Only Depot in Chicago on the Elevated LOP-

ATo Those AVho SullVi- The 1 1 mini a-
lloilj IN :ni lulllendMachine. .

Did you over auk yourself why you suf¬
fer ? Why do you ? Dn not pux * this ques-
tion

¬

without a thoiiRlil. Why do you mif-
ferV

-
Whv ? I will toll you why. If you

ire not in pprfort lipalth some part otyour body Is out of adjustment Sonio-
iniisdo , ligament , vecKol , nerve, or bone ban
Cotton out of adjustment. How can you
vt relief.' Iy having the part * adjusted.

Look the body over until you llnd tlio-
'iiliso , then llx It. This Is OSTEOPATHY.-
l'lx

.
tlm body like you would the Hewing

machine. Fix the machine , llx the body
OSTEOPATHY has found tlio cnilKO ofI-

K * following diseases , and If taken In-
line Is 11 certain cure : Nervousness , Piles ,
Constipation , lilipumnllsni. Asthma , Indl-
estlon

-
; , all forms of Ktomuc'h trouble-
.iitiirrh

.

, Paln-lii-Hdck , Paralysis , Withered
.tmbs. Dislocations , Heart , Lung , Kidney ,
jiv r and lihulder trouble- , Dropsy , Oranu-
alod

-
Kyolld.s , Fits , Sick ilo.'idnchc , Dlarrl-

ooii.
-

. Goitre a.-id Enlarged Prostate.-
OSTEOI'ATKV

.

has cured thousands of-
vdinen given up ns Incurable by other wys-
ems of treatment. It IUIM cured M greater
icr cent of dls-onnes of womrn than any
ilher ono. All nro lipnelltoil and Ki out of-
vi ry 100 canon t rented are absolutely
'iired.
ionic Prominent People AVho llmlorKO-

tlie So I on oo i

Among the thoiiHiiiids of putlcnts who
lave been suci'ussl'ully treated by ostoo-
iitthlo

-
niethodH anil cured are some very

imminent people. Mrs. .Springer of WaHli-
iigton

-
, D. C. , wife of Jmln| Springer , chief

ustli'O of court nf nppt'ulH In Indian t o I-

'll
¬

ory and inomber of congress many yearn
rom Illinois , cured of gall flloncH after
vorvthlni ; clno failtil.
Judge I. II. Goodnight of Franklin. Ky , .

oproHeiitatlve of congress , wnn oured of-
aino trouble by nstcopnthlsits an u last re-
ort ,

Colonel A. L. Conger , Akron , O. , of
a.AmoiiK

.

others who endorse the wloucn
rom personal experience are : Senator imrl-
UH. . .J. H. Foraker , also of Ohio : Governor
nink S. lirlggH of North Dakota , ( lov-

rnor
-

I.on v. StiphciiH of .Missouri , I'.-
Klovcnior

-
Altgold of Illinois , exGovernori-

rout of Vermont , Governor PliiKreo nt-
lli'lilKan , Governor Shaw of Iowa , ex-
liivornor

-
Dllllnghani of Vermont , Lleuten-

ut
-

Governor FlHk of Vermont , oxOov-
mor

-
"Bob" Taylor of Teinneps o and mi-

lerniiH
-

others of tnuitod and well educated
ten and women of our country , an well
H of ttie old , and IHCH! of Iho BUI 3 ,

( irnilniito of ( heiiicrlciin School ,
Kli'K-xrlllo , Mi. .

Kooms HO.S , .KM ; Sapp Block ,

Council Bkiffs , Iowa ,

fall or write for further Information ,

no to 250 horse-power. Bend for cat-
loiiue

*-
and prUe-

.DAVIII
.

Itlt.VIH.KY A CO. ,

omiell III u DM , _ lown.

WELCH TRANSFER LIME

llol ! foiinoll llliirrn niul Omnlm.
lies rtcnFor.nble. Uatlafactlon. G'j.'jruntced.-
L'ouncll

.
ItluffH oltlff , , li North Main

reel. Telephone 12S. Oiruilm otlice re-
oved to 32i South Plftcoiuh Btreot. Tele-
HI

-*

ne 13CT1.

rnado with South Omaha

, S

,


